
tf THE BITER BITTEN. v
A Fractloal Jolto Which Cams Near End-

ing In a Tragedy.
A young physician went to seo his cousin,

an army offlcor, out upon tho great plains.
Tho officer was given to practical jokes, and
the young doctor, boing a genuine "tender,
foot," was a most promising subject. One
morning, says tho Youth's Companion, the
host gravoly proposed an elephant-hunt- .

"What," said tho doctor, "do you havo ele-
phants out hero!"

"Plenty of thorn," replied tho host. Prep-
arations woro nt onco begun, and by niuo
o'clock a party of youngsters, ripo for the
fun, woro after elephants. When about five
or six miles from tho post tho doctor was
sent through a thicket of "wait-a-bit- "

thorns, of which ho knew nothing. Antici-
pating raro sport at his plight on his return
tho host sat on his horso waiting, when he
heard a shot and was startled by loud cries
for help.

Uo galloped through tho Blades and ar
rived at a small prairie opening of an ncre

lor two in extent, nround which tho doctor
Iwas frantically urging his pony, while only

i low yards behind was a huge wild Texas
I bull In full charge.

All tho manliness of tho host was aroused
by this real and unexpected danger of his
mend, and, without a moment's hesitation.
ho dashed In and fired a pistol shot. In an
Instant tho bull turned upon him. His large
Amorlcan horso was unequal to tho emer-
gency, and in turning was met full in the
side by tho horns of tho beast.

Both horso and rider wero lifted for one
instant into tho air, and then came down in
a heap together. Tho horso was dead with-
out a struggle, ono horn being completely
through his body, tho other caught in the

.bones of the chest. Ono leg of the rider
Svas between tho horns of tho bull, pinned
last Dotween ms nead and the body of tho
horso.

Tho whole hunting party soon assembled.
They woro afraid to shoot tho bull, lest hi
struggles might further Injure tho man
pinned to him. At last his jugular vein was

l opened and he slowly bled to death. His
J horns woro then cut off, tho horse lifted

uau iuu uuw uuuny ueau man carnea ou a
litter back to the post.

Though no bones wero boken, ho paid the
full penalty of his joke, not only with the
loss of a flno horso, but 'with several weeks
of sevoro suffering. It was his last "ele
phant" hunt.

LADIES LOSING WATCHES.
An Investigating Reporter Tells Whore

They Should Wear Them.
Going into somo of tho largo stores up

town ono may notico that many of the
young women behind tho countors who are
so fortunato as to possess watches have the
rings at the stems of their time-piece- s

dmwn through holes in their jerseys and
fastened down securely by a button, so that
a watch could not bo removed without quite
an effort, and certainly not without its
wearer knowing about It. This is a scheme
of wearing a watch that has gone into fash-
ion in tho stores, and it has a substantial
and sensible basis. Recently a great manv
watches havo been stolen or lost, and in the
lost and found columns of tho Herald n
larger number than usual havo been report
ed. From the small number reported as
found compared with tho largo number re-
ported as lost, It is apparent that either the
honesty of the people who havo been finding
watches on tho curbstones lately is at avery
low standard, or olso tho watches were
really not lost In tho senso intended by the
advertisers, but stolen. It has been quite
fashionable for ladies, especially for those
engaged in the stores, to wear their watch
es in their bosoms, with fob chains hang-
ing out of the button-hole- s of their jerseys

In most of tho cases wnoro watches have
been lost tho wearers had grown careless,
and to save time and to havo the time-
pieces as available as men havo theirs,
they had just tucked theta in between thcii
corset covers and tho corsets, instead of
insido tho corsets as most ladies, it is be-

lieved, do. Thus worn, they wero an Invi
tatiou to a pickpocket, and in tho crowds
on tho horso-car- s and ferries just after
tho closing hours ol tho stores it was an
easy matter for an export thief to make a
"haul." A lady who lives at tho other end
of UeacOn street had tho misfortune to find
a watch on ono of tho streets down town
tho other day, and she advertised it i.n the
Herald. Tho applicants who called right
away after tho appearance of the advertise-
ment wero so numerous that it was a per
son's work to attend tho door. Tho lady
was surprised that so many people could
have lost watches. Tho polico will say
that there are no thieves in the city they
always do but tho young ladles up town
know cotter. .

, NATURAL COWARDICE.

Colonel Dudley Tells the' Story of a Sol
dier Afflicted with It.

Talking about courage and cowardice at
tho olub tho other day, says the Washing
ton Post, Colonel Dudley romarked that he
always had as much sympathy with a cow-

ardly man ns ho had admiration for a brave
one, for he thought nervo was a natural at
tribute to man. just liko a taste for art, the
gift of acquiring languages, or musloal tal
ent. One man may havo a gift for music,
while his next-doo- r neighbor may not be
able to tell one note from another. Bo one
man may bo a natural coward, while his
brother or his cousin moy bo born without
the sense of fear.

"I had a case in my own regiment, --the
Nineteenth Indiana," continued Colonel
Dudley. "A young follow by the name,of
woods, who was bright, well educated
and camo from one of tho most respectable
families in Indiana. Ho was a good camp
soldier, but we wero never able to get him
Into abattle. The sound of explosives orthe
sight of blood would throw him Into hyster-
ics of fear, and when he was placed In a po-

sition of danger ho would become pneon.
trollable temporarily insane. Finally he
deserted, went over into tho rebel lines,
and then came back with a suit pf gray on,
expecting that he would be sent to some
Northern prison as a Confederate. But he
was identified, tried by courtrmartial, and
sentenced to bo shot as a deserter, He
was shot, and, strangely enough, on the
day of his execution, for tho first time in
his life, 410 behaved like n hero, J never
saw a maq exhibit the nervo ho did. He
refused tp havo his eyes bandaged, but
stood up besido his coffin and looked
straight Into tho barrels of the muskets
that woro pointed at his heart. He made
an ante-morte- statement, in which ho
claimed that his desertion was not due to
lack of loyalty, but to bodily fear. He
thought he could get out of the army that
way, and I believe his words woro true,"

A Question of Squoexlng.
A woman of enigmatical age, who poses

as a dress reformer, says that "if a young
man were to squeeze a woman as bard as
does her corset, she would havo him arrest-
ed tor assault with intent to kill" What
lamentable ignorance 1 This "dress re-

former" may have once upon a time felt the
close, fervent clasp of a corset, but she cer-
tainly has had no experience with the arms
of But, to slightly change the subject,
doesn't she know that girls wear tight cor-
sets to show young men how much squoex-
lng they con ttand without yellinpj for th
police!

THE RELIABLE GROCERS,

Corner State and Liberty Streets, Salem.

Specialties in Table Luxuries,Rind Tea, and Coffee, Creamery
Butter, Cream Cheese, etc.

WE LEAD LSI CANNED GOODS.

Reiiember trie Place and. Call.

TWENTY LOTS

In North Salem

House niiil lot corner Marion and
13th streets ; extra farm eight miles
uuiii oiuriii, eiginy neres ricn mini,
seven njiles from Salem, $17 per
acre ; four hundred acres eleven
miles eaU of Salem, one of the best
improvex in the county, $30 per
acre. For sale by

THOMAS &PAYNE

97 State St., Salem.

JOS. ALBnilT. Agent, Salem, Oregon

For Bargains
IN

Family Groceries Provisions, Fruits Etc.,

GO TO

THOMAS BURROWS,
Commercial Street, Salem,

Coun.rV'nroduco of nil kinds always
hand. If you have not traded with mo c,

respectfully solicit trial believing
can sun you doiu prices ana quality

Trucks and Drays.
MORGAN & MEAD

Are now provided with new drays
truckB are prepared do nil busi-

ness tlintlino the of Bhnpc.
Tlicy d their personal supervision

all work. Corner State Commcicial
streets.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Blacksmith nnd Wneron maker. John
Knight now Ailly established at his new
quarters Liberty street,
tne

uses
methods makes

specialty diseases of horso
Ifrank Lynch has charge of tho wagon

department does general repairing
business. Those gentlemen are welt
known try and recommend them

Mr. Knight has been hero for 15 years
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Go and learn how avoid
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and treatment person

nlly by letter weak
nesses nnd nil di&ensso of
men. Send for book.

Private office 211 Geary street.
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THIS CAPITAL EVEJSTDSTGr JOTJBNAIi,

FOUR MORE MADE HAl'PY.

A CAiin : For three years I have
been a sullerer from vnrlous ail-

ments, and for the past ten years' I
have been a sufferer from chronic
rheumatism and nervous debility.
In this condition I came to Drs.
Darrlu, and I am happy to say I
have been restored to health again,
and I cheerfully recommend them
to tho public.

Jilts. J. Maiitin,
Olex, Oregon.

SOKE KYKS CUltKD.

Euar.NE, On Feb. 23; 18S9.

Mil. Editor: My little girl 6
years old has been for the past eight
or nine months ailllcted with gran-
ulated conjunctivitis, complicated
with ulcers on the cyo ball. I had
her treated bj some of the most
prominent pnysicans in Chicago,
where I resided'Dcfore coming here,
but without success. Tho child was
getting worse every day. Hearing
of Drs. Darrin, 1 consulted them in
regard to her case, and now, after
three weeks, she is pronounced prac-
tically cured. Eefer to me a
Springfield, Oregon.

D. J. Graham.
CUOSS KYKS STRAIGHTENED.

Salem, Or., January, 1889.

To the 1'uijlio : It affords me
pleasure to say that Drs. Darrin cured
my little girl, 11 years old, of ry

bad cast or cross of the right eye.
The eyo was straightened as good as
ever in two operations. Tho eye
had been in a crossed .condition for
more than seven years. This Is not
intended for an advertisement, but
as an expression of gratitude due to
Drs. Darrin for their careful and
proficient work. ,

J. B. TlCIIENOll.

HEARING RESTORED.

Editor Dear Sir: I have been
troubled with deafness for over fif-

teen years. I applied to tho Drs.
Darrin, and after n few treatments
by their wonderful clectro-magneti- o

method of- treatment, my hearing
W'as entirely restored, and now I
can Hear my watch tick for tho first 1

time in many years. I can be re-

ferred to and seen In regard to my
case at any time at Howell
Prairie, or address mo at Macr
leay, Oregon.

Henry Si.ouan.

RS. DARRIN'S PEACE OF BUSINESS.

Drs. Darrin can be consulted free
at 233 Fifth street, coiner Main,
Portland. Ofilce hours, from 10 to
4 o'clock dally : evenings, 7 to 8 :

Sundays, 10 to 12. All curable
chronic diseases, loss ot manuooa,
blood taiutSf syphilis, gleet, gonor-
rhoea, stricture, spermatorrhoeea,
seminal weakness or loss of desire of
sexual power in man or woman,
catarrh and deafness are confidently
and successfully treated. Cures of
private diseases guaranteed ana
never published in the papers, Cir-
culars sent free. Most cases can
receive home treatment after a visit
to the doctors' ofilce.

The ollleea at Salem and Eugene
are closed. Any persons under
treatment In that vicinity can call
or write to tho Portland office.

E. Baidb.ridge Mnnday Esq.,
County Atty., Clay county, Texas,
says: "Have used Electric bitters
with most happy results. My broth-
er also was very low with Miliaria
fever and Jaundice, but was cured
by timely use of this medicine. Am
satisfied Electric Bitters saved his
life.

Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson of Horse
Cave, Ky., adds a like testimony,
saying: lie positively believes ho
would have died, had it not been
for Electric Bitters.

Tills great remedy will wurd oil',
as well us cure all malaria diseases,
and for all kidney, liver and stom-
ach disorders stands uncqualed
Price 50c and $1, at II. W. Cox's.

Don't ISxperjincnt,

You can not afford to waste time
in experimenting when your lung
are Jn danger. Consumption al-

ways seems, at first only a cold. Do
not permit any dcalor to Impose up-

on you with some oheup Imitation
of Dr. King's Now Dlscovory for
Consumption, Coughs, and Coldd,
bUt bo sure you got" tho gonulno.
IStKMUite ho cam muke more profit ho
may toll you lie has something jiut

s good, or just the samu. Don't bo
deceived, but insist upon getting
Dr. King's New Rlttoowry, wliloh
is guaranteed to give relief in all
Tli rout, Lung nnd Cheat h flections.
Trial bottle free at Dr. II. "V. Cox's
Drugstore. Large bottle $1.

P t ROYAL rwi32' H

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Tins powder never varies. Amnrvcl of

purity, strength nnd wholesomcness. More
economical than tho oidlnnry Mnds, nnd
cannot bo sold in competition with tho
multitude oflow test, short weight alum or
phosphato powders. Sold onlv lu cans.Royai. IUkino Powder Co., loj Wnll.N.Y.

MAIL LETTINGS.

NOTJIOETO CONTRACTORS.

rOSTOFEICE DEPARTMENT.

Washington, D. & Fcby. 1, 18S9.

Proposals will bo received at tho contract
office of this department until I p m of
April 10, 18S0, for carrying the mall of tho
United States upon tho routes, nnd accord-
ing to tho fcchedulo of arrival and depnr
turo specified by tho department, lu tho
State of Oregon, from July t, 1SS9, to Jun
30, 18)0. LlsUrof routes, with schedules ot
nrrlvnls nnd departure, Instruction to
bidders with forms, for contracts nnd
bonds, nnd nllothernecessnry lnfoimation
will bo furnhhed ou application to tho
Second. Assistant Postmaster General
DON ..DICKINSON. Ows

A Bargain For Somebody!!!

PE

--To Exchungr for- -

OREGON LAND!

H o m: E s
--FOB THE

HOMELESS!!!

12oo AGRES
OK- -

Varied Lands
--ion-

Sale or Rent.

Quantity and Quality to Suit

. Purchiisyr.

Lands near It. II. Facilities

A GOOD CHANCE

partlcnlareeali at thW ofllcr.

LOOK - OUT !
t

Something is Going to Drop at

BODWELL'S NEW SHOE STORE,
95 State Street,

rt,,,v'0So.n,cl"rI.n,1nclm"?of0llsnfu,s soon, nnd will therefore make Sweeping
!!no ot hoots nnd Shoes Inorder to reduce our stock ton minimum.

nnrt. ifiiV'iif ouncll,0V"'nBlioe. Come, nnd oxiiiulno goods nnd prices.... , '."j ...... i" uij in uiie ur nvo yours supply nil ae pricca wuoncr

.
GOODS. MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES!

t iiiiiuraii uuyscueapa8aman;niourstorc. wc mean bushuws,! nnd if you wear
shoes look us up. YOUIIS KOH "KOI.D KOIN;"

BAILEY BODWELL,

Just Arriving

Spring Importation of Dry Goods and Cloliiiiu

Are just coming in and next week we will have them
open and ready for our customers.

We have no hesitancy in saying that wc will have (he nicest assortment of

Spring Clothing for Gentlemen

-- AND OF- -

Satteons, (Mies, Prints and Alpacas for tlie Ladies,

That ever camo to Salem. Also our stock of boots and shoes, hats,
laces and embroideries is very complete and will be sold at our usual low
prices. and see us.

Capitol Adventure Co.

OPERA HOUSE CORNER.
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'J1 ME BEST STOCK OF STOVES

IN TIIK CITY IS AT

R. M. WA.DE & CO'3
282 to 286 Commercial Street, SALEM.

Garland Stoves,

Charter Oak Stoves,

on Range

AND MANY OTHER LEADING STYLES,

Also a Complete Stock ol llanlwaie andjtom Machinery, Wagons anil Carriage

BLICKSMITHIXO and HORSESHOEING

SORBffiiPM
Hnve moved to 47 nnd 49 State street,
wliere they iro now rendr lor work. All
ouroUl jwurons iuuI frlencU are Invited to
chII mill see us In our now location. Vfe
nre better prepared for work now thnn
ever luu Ing secured moro room.

BKACKS3IITIIIXG and WAGONMARTNG.

lOH.V HOLM, THE OI,I) UKMAIILE
O Illncksinlth, has removed Ills shop to
corner f Cotiunorclnl nnd Clienicltcto 8ts.,
wlieie he Is rendy to servo tho public IInv
IngnsKocIntrd with him Mr. It. linnnon, nn
experienced wnRon-innke- r recently from
I'ortlund, ho Is now prepared better tlmn
over to do all kinds of w neon nndcnrrlnge
making nnd repnlrlng; nil kinds of K

nnd repairing, nnd n general
horseshoeing business. Ho hns nil kinds
of shoes.steel.trottlng, hand mndc,ctc.,nml
Ills thorn In n scIen;i(lo mnnncr. Bpcclnl
attention given to tho construction of wag-
ons nnd carriages, llomcmber the place,
opposite stnto Insumnco building.

Gill and S

T. J. CRONISE.
Salem's Popular Job Printer,

AT HIS NEW QUAIITEIIS IN TIIK
Htnto Insumnco IltilUlIng, Cor. Com

mercial and Chomckoto'strects f

-- : -- E. S. Lamoort-:- -

TIIK 1IAHNKSS AND SADDLE
MAKKIt,

289 Commercial Street.

Just received a linoMULAJiroilTlins doublo buggy har-
nesses, llonlwnys enrrlCH

THE LARGEST STOCK

Ol saddles, whips, nnd everything pertain-
ing to his ilno of business lu tho stale, out-
side ofl'ort land;

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Uepnlrlug dono with neatness and dispatch

A. EX STRANG,
No. att) Commercial Btrcot,

SALEM, - - OKEGON.
-- DKAI.EU IN--

STOVES and RANGES

numbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.

Tinware and Artistic Metal Work
a Specialty.

3Agont Air tho IlICHAUDdON A
HOYNTON COMPANY'S Furnaces.

In 1811)

I .

Can furnish olthcr Mcsnulteorn mixture

of Mlsiiulto nnd Lincoln grass. 'on terms

that will allow you to seed down your

farms nt a cost of from CO to Wo per ncre.

Addross. T.CJOIIY,

,w2m d2w Uox 91, Hnlom, Or.

NTING.
OK TIIK LA11QLST UBTAI1LIS1I-ment- s

In tho Htnto. Lower rates than
1'ortlnnd. Largest stock Legal lllnnks lu
tlioKlnte, n-- d biggest discount. Heud for
price list of Job printing, and catnloguo ol
legal blanks. K. M. WAITS,

Htcnm I'rlnter Buleni Oregon.

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Only Genuine Syitem of Memory Training.
Four Books Learned In one reading.

Mind wandering cured.
Every child and adult greatly benefited.

(Ireat Inducements to correspondence
Classes.

I'rospeotus, with opinions of Dr. Win. A.
Hammond, tho world-fame- d HpeclnlUt lu
.Mliul DlMuikos, Daniel Ureculeaf Thomp.
son, tho grout I'sychologlst, J. M, Illicitly
1). !., editor of tho Christian Advocate
N. Y., Kleharil l'roidor, thoHclontUt, lions.
W. V. Aslor, Judah 1'. Ilenjamnn, nnd
others, sent ist free by
rrr. a. i.oisirrri:, aa7 nrtyAve., nv

dw

DAVID T, WILLIAMS,

-- l'ropr)otor of

Sab Steam Laundry.

SAIiKM, OUKdOX.

Ida nt Btalnttr's grocery store)
will roty(i prompt rtttentloul

Clwirge II. Ilnyw 1ms been appointed
Kpeolurugant'ldr tho nboVe laundry and
uny WBghlng loft vrlili iihii will bo prompt-
ly uttudd to,

,l,rl!,reiuonaj?!o nnd work guar


